
 

 
 

* 5 Days 4 Nights Yangon + Bagan Tour * 
(Pagoda Package) 

 
 

 

Day 1:   Arrival in Yangon       (No meal)  
City Highlights Tour of Yangon 

Upon arrival at Yangon airport, your tour guide will meet and welcome you. After 
check-in at your hotel, you will start your private downtown tour at the historic Post 
Office followed by Strand Hotel, Mahabandoola Garden and Independence 
Monument. Visit the famous Chauk Htat Gyi, home to a 70-meter long reclining 
Buddha with traditional symbols carved at the feet. Take photos at the picturesque 
Karaweik Hall royal floating barge. Catch the spectacular sunset from Shwedagon 
Pagoda, known for its glittering gold stupa, to end off your day. 

 

Day 2:   Yangon – Bagan        (Breakfast)  
Architectural Tour of Bagan 
Take a morning domestic flight to Bagan and immerse in the bustling 
atmosphere of a vibrant local market. Explore the town’s architectural 
masterpieces by visiting the most important pagodas and temples. Climb to the 
top of the temple to watch the sun set behind the ancient pagodas. 
 

Day 3:   Bagan – Yangon        (Breakfast)  
Local Lifestyle Tour of Bagan 
Get insights in the culture and local lifestyle by visiting villages near Bagan. Explore Bagan from a different 
perspective as you travel on a pony cart which gains you access to areas that cars are unable to enter. Transfer 
to the airport for your late afternoon domestic flight to Yangon. 
 

Day 4:   Yangon         (Breakfast)  
Multi-cultural Tour of Yangon 

Visit the sprawling Scott Market, where you will find interesting Burmese 
souvenirs from lacquerware to gems and jewelry. Drive through the city and 
observe the influences of other cultures through various religious sites such as 
St Mary's Cathedral, Sule Paya and Rangoon Synagogue, where you will meet 
with Trustee of the Synagogue to learn about the Jewish life in Myanmar. End 
your tour with a stroll through Little India and Chinatown. 

 

Day 5:   Departure from Yangon      (Breakfast)  
Free and Easy 
Free till departure transfer to Yangon airport for homebound flight. 

 
Tour Code: PSHARGN5D4N 

Private Tour     2 Pax frS$838 per pax     4 Pax frS$758 per pax 

 


